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WHAT SHALL VK IMPJ

The time is at hand when steps
should be taken for the creation of
an organization that' will have to do
with the development of the affairs
of this county as a whole. Either the
Commercial Club should be revived
and made to embrace - the entire
county or a Development League
should be formed, with branches In

the principal towns of the county,
with representatives and members be-

longing to the parent organization.
This year Is going to be the turn.

Ing point in the affairs of this coun-
ty. It Is true that the big develop-
ment will be within the limits of this
city. Dut there are things thruout
the County that will command atten-
tion, and these must be cared for by
some central organization capable of
intelligently directing the develop
ment and promotion work needed to
bring them into being. Among' these
will be the extension of the Strahorn
road to Sprague River and the build-
ing of the Modoc Northern at least
tas far as Malln. In the consummation
of these two tasks the people of
Klamath Falls will have thehearty

of the communities af-

fected, by such development, but to
mak6 that effective it
should, be exercised thru some cen-

tral organization.
We would suggest that the offi-

cers- of the Commercial Club get to-

gether and take some steps toward
the rehabilitation of that organiza-
tion. Go out among the business men
of the city and get their views and
then extend your Investigation thru-
out the county. Whe"n you have a
fair idea of the general sentiment,
formulate some plan that will be
broad enough to Interest the people
of the entire county, submit them to
the peoplo and then go ahead and
organize along these lines. It will
be but a short time before we will
be .called upon to do some of the big
things that must be disposed of dur.
ing the coming year, and now Is the
jime to get ready for the work.

Now that the influenza scare Is

over, let us try and keep it down. Let
those who may be suffering from the
symptoms of the disease stay home.
This thing of rushing out among your
friends and acquaintances In the
hopes of getting their sympathy Is a
mistake. Instead of sympathy, you
only get their contempt. They nei-

ther want to listen to your troubles
, nor expose themselves to the disease.
Stay at home, keep warm, do the
simple things that the medical pro-

fession points out are quite essen-

tial, and you will have no great dif-

ficulty ln getting well. Where- - the
authorities find that anyone falls to
comply with the new rules governing
this disease, they should go after
them hammer and tongs, and after
n few examples huve been made, the
pernicious habit of breaking quaran-
tine will stop and with It will dis-
appear tho last vestlgu of tho disease.
There Is nothing to fear about influ-
enza If ordinary precautions are
exercised.

Published elsewhere In this paper
is the expression of thanks and grati-
tude felt by the city and county of-

ficials for the noble work that was
dono by the various Individuals dur-
ing tho recont srourgo of influenza.
These represent the feelings of the
people of tho city In general and
those who were afflicted In particu
lar. The spirit of sacrifice and char-

ity manifested by those who so gen.
erously dovotod their time and means
to tho euro und nurture of tho af-

flicted Is certainly deserving of this
manifestation of gratitude.

Mayor Strublo Bays ho wants lo see
a park during his administration.
This is a wise Idea. Wo should have
a park long ago, but that is no reason
why we should not got busy and have
one now. Let us get busy, select an
advantageous slto and begin Improv- -
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Dangerous Weapon
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HEIRESS TO CARNEGIE MILLIONS AND YOUNG

NAVAL OFFICER TO WHOM SHE ENGAGED
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Society surprised by
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negie Is ono of America's greatest
heiresses. father, who was 83
years old November 25th, has a for-'- f
tuno once estimated at between $200,
000,000 and $1100,000,000. Ensign
Miller, whom homo is In New York

served with the ambulunco
in Franco before obtaining his Icommission at Columbia. '
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j A S. Sweat Is In town for a
day from rhlloouln.

O. W. Otlleld was among the
yesterday from the Merrill
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Mlssi l.ydla McCnir, who bus been
here on 11 short visit, has returned to
her home 11 1 Ashland.
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Miss Mabel Martin, who tern- - Miss Applegate return
porarlly charge tho Hotel Hall.'ed her school Sacramento, foi-
ls the sick today. lowing holiday visit with relatives

here
Miss Vera Wood and Miss '

,
I Hunnlcutt well known

PublicAuction
IV CITY MEIlltlLI.

Saturday, Jan. 11

II) order of court, I tt ill sell
the estate of Joseph Front,
consisting of the following:

One mure, weight 1.500 lbs.,.
I bit) gelding, Height I.S30
lbs.; 1 aged nmre, weight 1,100
lbs.; I U- -) car-ol- d till)', all broke
gentle; sets practically new
leather harness; camping out-li- t;

guns, mid other articles.

Terms

auctioneer.

C. (J.

II. ('.

Merrill,

Moore,

We also will sell a lot of out-
side stuff, consisting of two
sets of second band harness,
furniture and machinery.

Prices On

STANDARD TIRES

Reduced

While they last' we will sell
our entire stock of" AJav, Mlclu-li- u,

Firestone. Dreadnaught,
llriinsuick, Norfolk, Hacinc

anil I'ennsylvanla Casings nt

wholesale prices.

You can save now

at once
f'oinn

they won't last long.

FORD
GARAGE

Ninth mid Main. I'hoiie 1M2J

few ret Smith have returned the y

of Eugene, after a holiday
visit, spent their parents In
Klamath Falls
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.M. S. Kerby, a known rest-- '
of the Odessa sect Inn, Is In

Klamath Falls on mailers tif
ness.

Is Annie has
In of to at

on list a

Marga- -

John ,a

OF
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In

to

farmer of tho .Midland district, paid
:tlu county seat a business visit yes
terday.

I .Maurice Ketino anil J. D. OTon
ner, well known sheep men. are In
the county seat
ness totlay.

on mailers of Imsl- -

.Mr and Mrs, Frank (.'orpenlug
spent part of the .lay In Klamath
Falls yesterday from the Corpenlng
ranch at Olene.

Cashier K. M. Uubh of the First
National bank of .Merrill, and Mrs.
llubb visited with friends In the
county seat yesterday afternoon.

You're nclcoine to n ciiteudiir for
the New Year. We hme n gmxl sup-
ply of homely our, anil some pretty
one. C'hltrote A Smith. 21
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OUSTON'
Metropolitan Aiuusemcn ts ij

HOUSTON'S
QPERA HOUSE

1 DARK

! STAR THEATER
TODAY

I Josso (, Ijinky e

I'resentM
JACK I'ICKFOIIH

In
.Mark Twnln's Iminorlal

, "TOM SAWYlflt"
A Story for Imijs and girls

from I) in no
Admission in and '!." siils

SIkmv St a its 7::lt) and II: I."..

TEMPLE THEATER
TODAY

. Utile lllrd Features
I'rescnts

CAItMEL MYERS

DREAM LADY"
Adapted by Fred Myton from tho

Well Known Novel "Why .Vol"
lly Mnrgaret Wlildlner.

.Vso
A Lyons At Mornu Comedy

'Matinee U.-li- Evenings 7j:io X l.
Admlsklun 10 and l n-nt-

MERRILL OPERA HOUSE'
MOTION I'ICTURKH

TUESDAYS AND SATUHDAY8

Merrill. Oregon

LIBERTY
JAMES MORRISON AND GRACE VALENTINE

IN
"BUBBLING TONGUES

A Great Seven-Re- el Super-Dram- a. Also
WILLIAM HART in "A TEST OF COURAGE"

THURSDAY
TOM MIX, THE DARE-DEVI- L COWBOY,

IN.
"ACE HIGH"

FRIDAY
BERT LYTELL, in THE TRAIL TO YESTERDAY'

SATURDAY
BESSIE BARISCALE, in "MADAME WHO?"

SUNDAY
THEDA BARA, in "UNDER THE YOKE"

We always show two reels of comedy or other in-

teresting picture with all features.

ADMISSION: Evening 10c and 25c.

ALSATIAN GIRLS AND CHILDREN IN NATIONAL

COSTUMES GREET FRENCH DELIVERERS

vfc id' f :t"iAyL t& ' rlWr

The Alsiitlaus have not forgotten iitl coslumea to await the arrival of
France. No sooner hud the girls and their French ilelherurs After the
children seen In this photograph linen signing of the armlnllto this huppeti- -

relleved of the fear that lie ml In every village and town In
troops might etiler I heir lio.net t.uiti
they donned their picturesque nation- -

Have you baby bond MAN

jour hoinu? DOWN I'llOM KlltK.

High
Grade
Ladies' Men's

Clothes
MADE TO OltDEIt

MATEIIIAI.S

IIEST OF WOIEKM.WSHII

I'KltFKtT IT (it AltA.VTEED

Prices are ery reaonahle
Your In-p- ei lion inilteit

Chas. J. Cizek
MEIU.'IIAVr

r.lS .Main St.

r

Northetii Frunie as well as In

a W S S In.MII.I. .MOVES

&

FINEST

LATEST STVLES

I

TAILOIt

It O Thompklus who has hint the
goM'iiiuieiu mill ne.tr Kirk leaiied for
tie p.t ki'iiriiii. has loiuoveil Willi III s
fainllN lo r:i7 Tenth Mlrent In thh
city for the wliner monihri. Mr.
TomplUus Is nncerliln whet her or
not he will npeintr llm plant again'
next year.

Just to
Remind You

lime the storage liallcry In )our nolo
toted mill lllleil lomorrow, mid ha
Mire lo hate It In prime roiiillllou:
cooler mornings makes lint engine
crmik harder, lunger eteulugs light
shine longer, require moiv strength
III the hatlciy.

Close attention lo the electric )stcin
will git c better satisfaction and save
j on dollars.

We are equipped to ghe you the hot
service, when )ou have clrctrlcnl

troubles, at the Wlllard
Service Station.

Link River
Electrical Co.

', Till nnil .Main Sin.

To Be
Prepared
In individual as in National affairs, it is

important to look ahead. The steadily
increasing number of those utilizing the
Savings facilities of this institution in-

dicates a growing appreciation of this.
To any who are not at present making

use of this feature of our service, a cor-

dial invitation is extended.

$1 Opens an Account

First State &

Savings Bank
KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON


